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In brain research,it is important to correlatethe neural
networks andareas inthe brain with their activities and,
normally,theresultof this processis a seriesof pictures,in

To solve thesetwo issues,we proposethe use of virtual
worlds as a platformfor displaying 3D representations of
Zebrafishbrain in a virtual space. Theapplicationtakesa set

normally,theresultof this processis a seriesof pictures,in
which cross sections of thebrain are shown and specific
areas arehighlighted.. However, byusing such a method
only, it is difficult to determinethe 3D boundaryof the

Zebrafishbrain in a virtual space. Theapplicationtakesa set
of 2D images fromthe geneexpressiondataof a Zebrafish
brain anddisplaysthemin an OpenSimulatorbasedvirtual

only, it is difficult to determinethe 3D boundaryof the
region of interest andmuch more difficult to share the
results of those analyseswith other experts to deepen

brain anddisplaysthemin an OpenSimulatorbasedvirtual
world as a 3D object basedon a technique called
“voxelization”

results of those analyseswith other experts to deepen
discussion.

OpenFishBrain – Architectural Overview

Main Process StepsMain Process Steps
� OpenFishBrain creates a 3D cube� OpenFishBrain creates a 3D cube

object composedof small cubes, which
definethevoxels.definethevoxels.

� Pictures representing slices of the
brain are loaded and classifiedbrain are loaded and classified
accordingto their intendedposition in
thecube.thecube.

� The individual voxels are colored
basedon theaveragecolor valueof thebasedon theaveragecolor valueof the
pictureareasthat fall into their scope.Supporting up to 50 x 50 pictureareasthat fall into their scope.Supporting up to 50 x 50 

cube structures

User Interface Workflow Visual Results

Featured Collaborative Functions
OpenFishBrainpromotesa strongresearchcollaborativeOpenFishBrainpromotesa strongresearchcollaborative
framework by providing an appropriatefunctionalityframework by providing an appropriatefunctionality
to:
� Processpicturesfrom anyavatar’sinventory.� Processpicturesfrom anyavatar’sinventory.
� Visualizesectionsthroughcolor manipulation
� Redefinethe level of accuracyof thebrainmodelby Real Time Analysis � Redefinethe level of accuracyof thebrainmodelby

creating moredetailedcubestructures
Real Time Analysis 
and Collaboration
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